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ABOUT A THOUSAND A MINUTE.

Tire Consumes a Block of Vlnton Street
Properly in Short Order.-

MR

.

, ANDREW ROSEWATER A HEAVY LOSER ,

i Hotel , n Itcftltlonco Klnt
mill n I'nlnt Shop lp troycil-

Mi : Com nil Hiully Himiotl
1 lit ; IiiHitrnnuo-

A very dlinitrous ilro occurred at nn early
liouryastordny morning ottho corner of Six-

teenth
¬

nrul Vlntoii , wiping out f 13,000 worth
of property In a very short space of time.

The flro oriKitiatcd In the two story fniino-
rUrucuni ) Umnvn us the Washington hotel ,

nnd occupied bv Nleolaus Coin-id. The nlnrm-
of Ilro was turned in nt H.2I o'clock , and the
Uopartinont responded promptly, but it win n
lone run for the uptown nupnriitui , nnd be-

fore
¬

any of the hose companies reached the
spot the Conrad property was completely
tiuitroyoil nnd the adjoining property was
burning fiercely.-

A
.

ilro company which win stationed nt the
new cngina house nt Twentieth and Vlulon
( treats , only four blocks awnv , win early on
the ground , its apparatus was the
liook anil ladder truck until recently sta-
tioned

¬

at Twunty-fouith und Cumlng , It-

wni ndly handicnppod and could do llttlo
but nwait the anivul of 11 hose cart.

Next to tno Coin-nil building was n small
structure owned by Fred Lehman and occu-
pied

¬

by him as a paper nnd paint storo. It
was completely consumed. The stock was
valued at f.100 nnd the building at ls00. Air.
Lehman hail been located thcro but n short
tlmo , having moved there when burned out n
few months ago nt his uptown location.

The brick building on the corner owned by
A ml row Koscw.itcr withstood the Humes ,

save for the poichcs nnd window frames
which were burned , but the ilro Jumped
ncross behind it and began eating its wnv
along thn row of 0110 and two story buildings
nnd Hats on Sixteenth street , also owned by
Air. liosowutcr. Those at IbiVitiTO'-
J"I

-

and T.'f Sixteenth street wcro
almost totally destroyed , nnd-
famillos living up-stalra in the Hats lost moro
or less of their furniture.-

Mr.
.

. Conrad's loss will amount to $1,500 ,

that of Air. Lehman neatly as much , while
Mr. Ifosowator'a lois will approximate tlO-
(XX ) . The frntno buildings woio Insured for
7.000 ami the hilck forfJ.OOO.

The companies carrying insurniico on the
frames were :

Qut'L'ii IiHiirnnco cninii.iny $JV 0-

Atminn , (Jlnuliuiiitl V.'JV-
Illtiloii. . I'hlladalplilii l.MW-
OJcns Italia 1,000

Total J7.10-
J.lens. Jensen's feed store in the roar of the

]iropertv was bnilly burned mill his stock
much damaged by water.-

Mr.
.

. Conrad wns very badly burned about
the face and arms. Ho kept u cow In u llttlo-
eheil adjoining the rour of his building, and
forftot all about the animal until the stublo-
wa - In a blio.: He rushed Instdo to get her
out , nnd DO fore ho regained the open air the-
reof fell in , knocking him down. Fortunately
ho hnd wrapped the halter rope around
Ills hand , nnd as the frightened brute UnstioJ
out of tno place slio urnggou him behind her
to n place of safety.

The hook and ladder truck nt the Yinton
street house nad only boon placed there tem-
poruvily

-
nnd will remain only until ttio hose

wicon now being built is ready for service.
Complaint Is iniido of the location of the

three koy.s to the Ilro alarm box and the
delay that ensued huforo nn alarm could bo
Untied In. It Is claimed that ono key was
locked up In the old street car barn , and
thcro was no ono thcro , not oven a horso.
Another was in n fuinlturo repair shop , and
110 ono sloops there. The thira was linally
found lu n neighboring grocery sloio after a
lengthy search bait resulted in the loss of-
bovcral minutes of valuable timo-

.it

.

oFriui.ii , mtcoaxiTtoy-

.flic

.

GovcrniniMil. K.Miminntion ol'IJak-
liifj

-

Powders lEoynl Ollluially-
Kcjiortcd Puro.

The reports of the government analysts ,
ns made public from time to time In the oll-
lclal

-
reports.form usolnl subjects for study.-

A
.

great deal of attention is devoted to the
examination of baiting powders and very
proporlyso , for they uro articles of general
use , and many of thorn being so grossly adul-
terated

¬

, nil possible Information should bo-
Riven to cnnblo consumers to distinguish be-
tween

¬

the good ana the bad-
.A

.
largo number of tlioso ai tides have ocoa-

nnulysod , the samples boltacollcoted from
dealers In nil section * . The imnuritics found
wore pilnclpally alum nnd lime , both un-
whclc.somo.

-
. The alum is used in place of

cream ot tartar because of its-low cost. The
llmo , both tartruto nnd sulphate being found ,
was present from the use of linpioperly re-
lined

-
cream of tartar.

The analysts found nnd reported the Koyn-
lUnking Powder to bo pure , free from llmo ,
iiluiii nnd phoiphntic acldtuiuof high leaven-
Ing

-
.strength A complete until} sh would

undoubtedly have shown no buKlng powder ,
except the Hoynl , ontlraly free ftofn BOIIIO
ono of thcso objectionnblo ingredients. This ,
wo presume , accounts for the lack of leaven-
ing

¬

power In the other powders , ns some-
times

¬

complained of by the cook , and for the
bitter taste found In the biscuits so fre-
quently

¬

complained of our by ourselves.
The reasons for the chemical tmrlly of the

Itoynl Hailing Powder woto recently 'given in
the Now Yorlt Times , in nn interesting do-
Bciiption

-

of a now method for rotining argots ,
or crude cream of tartar. It ncems that It is
only under this process that uroatn of tartar
cnn bo freed from the lima natural to it and
rendered chemically puio ; that the patcnto-
nnd plant for this cost the Itoya ! Bailing
Powder company about half a inllllon dollars ,
nnd that they maintain exclusive control of
the rlchts-

.Thii
.

omVial recognition of the purity nnd-
vnluo of the Hoval linking Powder by the
government will ndd to the already wldopop-
ularity of that aitlcle , and deservedly to-

.1IAI

.

> .MA.NY DKKUMHCKS-

.'A

.

I.con , Imvn , Domnurai Kccnlls the
Hull. AgnliiHt .Inline I'ost.-

lion.
.

. 10. W. Curry of hoon , IB. , Is ono of
the ropn-soiitallves of Jown at the trnnsmls-
Bisslppl

-

congress now in session in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Curry'H' presence In Omatia nt the
present tlmo enables him to WIIKO n state-
ment

¬

In n matter that has occasioned nioro or
less talk for tno past two days the attack
Hindi1 on the inlvnto character ot .ludgo Post.-
Mr.

.

. Curry talked obout It very freely nun ex-
pressed himself with much earnestness.-

"Tho
.

matter has not been referred to In
T..COII forcars , " ho said , "and the llrstlntl-
million 1 had that the story had been resur-
rected

¬

was when 1 pluked up u paper in
Council Hluffs on my way hero. U wns n
most outrageous assault and I rcgiet exceed-
ingly

¬

that it oceuuvd , especially as the vic-
tim

¬

Is a man of the eUniacter and rep-
utation

¬

of Judge Post , for whom 1 have
always entertained the highest respect and
esteem.-

"I
.

am n democrat and wns appointed ns.such-
by Ciovornor Doles an a delegate to this con-
gress

¬

, while Judge Post Is u lepubllciiii , but
tluit does not prevent mo fiom sympathiz-
ing with him for the Injustice ttint this
eurrllous assault has done- him , "
"Who defended him ns to llio criminal

chnrgo made against him ) "
"Everybody. An attorney named Penney ,

who wns thu woman's brotlipr-ln-luw , and
nnolhcr man named Uullocir , together
with Colonel 1) . 11. Uailcy , who-

m the district attorney , represented
the pioiccntlon , while the onliio bar of Do-

cntur
-

county Hocked to the support of Judge ,
or as ho was then , Mr. Post. Ho wns n very
jmpu'ar' tnnti , Mid was generally jegarded ns-

a brilliant ami very promising young lawyer.-
U'luu

.

this opinion which was then enter-
tallied by the citizens of l-con was n correct
ono was attested by the fact Unit ho ivuclied-
ulniost nt a slnglo bound a pluco nt the very
ton of his profession nnd lias maintained it
through so ninny succccdlngyeaiu. Tiio case
nauliiHt him wus lulu bofoie the grand Jury ,

uml thatbodv refused to return any Indict-

ment
¬

against him , I will also stuto that
neither any previous nor uny kubicquent-
gratia Jury over inalctod him-

."The
.

civil ease was tuUen to Clark county
on a i-huugo of venue.and boforoit was called
for trial It was dismissed ut plaintiff's

Mr Post wns not driven out of Leon by
the stiws of public snntlmont , but on the
contrary ho rcmuiueU thcro a prominent nuil
respected cltUon uutU ho wn glvou a con u-

Ur
-

appointment. "

AI.ONS50 DAVIS.-

He

.

lilvod Dnlly a Hotter Poem Tlinn-
Ho liver Wrote.

The funeral of Hilton Davis , the
well known poet , who died Saturday , took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
the Howard Street Methodist church , Inter-
ment

¬

at Forest Lawn. Hov. II. A. Crane
oniclated , assisted by Uevs. Charles Savidgo
and Clcorgo II , Hrown ,

Mr.Davis was born In I CM in Mattoon , n
picturesque llttlo town In Killngham county ,
llllnol ? . tie attended the public schools lu
his native town , afterwards pursuing n clas-
sical

¬

course nt Westllcld college , 'lhat ho
was a popular alumnus nt his nima tnator Is
attested by thn fact that he wns annually In-

vited
¬

to attend ftio closing exorcises and con-

tribute
-

nn original reminiscent poem.
After tils graduation ho taugnt school for

several years. While still engaged ns n
teacher , ho mnrrled ono of Scotia's fnlr-
dnughtctK and went to reside nt Charleston ,
111. In IbSU ho lemovod to Omaha.-

IIo
.

successfully eneaucd in the clothing
business In partnership with his brother.-
Of

.

late years ho has been engaged In the hat
business.-

Mr.
.

. Davis , nlwnvs of n delicate con-

stitution
¬

, contracted consumption about
three years ago. IIo sought the mild , balmy
climate of Floildn und the south , nnd re-

turned
¬

homo after a .six months' sojourn
much Improved. The disease ngaln began to
make rapid Inroads , nnd ho sought to stay
Its ravages In southern travel. IIo was
strlclicn down with hemorrhages ilnally-
nbout three wcorfs ago.-

Mr.
.

. Davis had n national reputation ns n
poet , nnd some of his vrsos nio destined to-
111ul n pKico In our literature.-

IIo
.

bciran" to wrlto verses when quite n-

child. .

"IIolHpcd In numbers fortho numbers cnmn. "
In this case the child was father to the
man.

nrong his warm personal friends ho num-
bered

¬
some of America's sweetest singers ,

James Whltcomb Kiloy , the Hooslcr poet ,

Kugeno Field , ho who has fnthoir.cd the
depths of the human heart nnd played so
sweetly on all the chords ; Jntnes Kcdpnth ,

Kleandr Donelly , Hobort Mclntyro Glider ,

the poet editor of the Century , and a score of-
otlieis. .

Five years ago , ho began the study of-
Scotia's dulcet dialect , and within that
period ho gave to literature nt least two
poems that deserve to bo rnniied not far
below those of the immortal Burns , and
which have been copied in the loading Eng-
lish

¬

journals of the world. They are beauti-
ful

¬

bits of description and pathos. The
"Now Scotch Haino" nnd "An address to a
violet plucked from 'Bobble's1 cot. "

This is not the time nor plnco to enter into
nn mini} sis of his poe try , sufllco it-
to say, that ho sang songs that
reach the heart , veritable lyrical gorn" , true
In tone ns they are elevating in sentiment, .

His homo llfo was idyllic to a degree that
ono could hardly credit as possible in this
work-a day world. Ho lived dally a better
poem than ho over wrote. Indeed those who
Know him most intimately felt that ho was
too llnoly libered for the "sturm and drang"-
of life.-

Mr.
.

. Davis was a prominent member of the
Sewnrd Street Methodist Episcopal church
and for several years supeiintondent of the
Sunday school. IIo leaves a wife , n sister of-
Prof. . Swing , the famous Chicago divine , und-
one child.

Shortly before ho died , ho gave a friend
the rough draft of n poem entitled "Ho is
Not Dead , " from which ono stanza Is culled
the truth of which ho has orn this :

"Ho Is not dead , the angels whlspotcd bend-
In

-
I-

TTo strike In ecstncv their names of gold :

"An hunest soul with heaven's graces blend-
Ing

-

Was led by us Into the Muster's fold. "

It gives us pleasure to refer to the adver-
tisement

¬

of Dr. W. II. Tutt which appears in
our columns. For over twentylivecars
Tutt's Pills have been before the public, und
each succcdlng ycarthoir valuable properties
become bolter appreciated. They now stand
second to none for the relief of that much
abused and overtaxed organ , the liver , nnd
for thn removal of that cause of so many ills ,
constipation. They are used in every civl-
lied

-
country , and carry with them volumin-

ous
¬

testimonials of their safety and ofllcacy-
.Tutt's

.
Liver Pills should have a pluco in

every household.

The Hoeoml annual hall of the A. O
11. , division No. 5 , will bo glvon at Ex-
position hull this ovo. No p-iins have
been .spared by the eonimittoo to make
this tiio grandest hall of the season-

.Wllilj

.

TJtANKKKlt THE FHANCH1S13

American Water Works Company to
Change the Corporate Name.

Ere many days ofllcors of the American
Water Works company will appear before
the city council to usk for the privilege of-

liansforriiig the franchise of the company
from the American Water Works company
of Illinois to the American Water Works of
Now Jersey.-

In
.

1SSO Sidney E. Locke , who then owned
the franchise , tiansferied it to the - City-

Vater Works company and its assigns , and
in duo course of time this company trans-
ferred

¬

to the American Water Works com-
pany

¬

, with headquarters in Chicago-
.Alterwurds

.

the company branched out nnd
located a plant In Denver. Soon after its
completion , botti U nnd the Omnlm plant
wom consolidated tor corporation purposes
and the stock was sold to the American
Water Works company of Now Jersey.-

fthorlly
.

after that President. Underwood
resigned and since then First Vice President
Venncr has been acting president , nnd will
probably servo In that capacity until the an-
nual

¬

mooting of directors which will bo hold
next January.-

ManrigorHall
.

of the Otnnhu plant stated
that the transfer of stock from one company
to another meant nothing moro than carrying
out the terms of the sale some time ace , nnd
that the proi option to usk tbo city council to
countenance the transfer wns only a matter
of form , that the company might properly go-
on iccord.

All lormor contemplated plans would bo
carried out and no change , in his opinion ,
would occur in the Omaha department of the
company.-
M

.

ivor O ushlug in sponklng of the transfer
of the charter and franchise of the water-
works

¬

company , slated that ho did not sco
how It could affect the city's rights. The
original charter wns granted to Sidney E ,

l.ocUo or his assigns , nnd as long ns the
assignee compiled with tno conditions of the
original charter granted by the city , the
council could nslc nothing morn. Ho hnd
heard of the proposed transfer nmlTogardod-
It simply ns a business proposition. Of
course no would carefully oxamlno all papars
connected with the transfer when they wore
piesenled to him for approval , ns ho wanted
to bo sure that the rights of the city were
protected.

Ci-atll'yiiiir to All.
The high position attained anil the univer-

sal
¬

acceptance and approval of the pleasant
liquid fruit remedy , Syrup of Figs , as the
most excellent laxative known , illustrate the
value of the qualities on which Its success is
based , and are abundantly gratifying to the
C'itUfornln Fruit Syrup company.-

A.

.

. O. II. ball tit Exposition Imll to-

night.
-

.

Three Had Men.-
J.

.

. W. lletan , J. C. Dacy ami 13. L , O'Dono-'

hue arc three bad men who have been taking
lu thn sights mm everything else that offered
Itself at the Sioux City corn palace. They
struck the city .Monday night and tbo city
jail a few minutes later.

They did not deny that they were imooth-
nuni and said they Just ran In hero to sco a
few folks they knew , Judge Helsloy In-

sisted
¬

on a postponement ol the visit nnd or-
dered

¬

them taken to the bridge and "Hoated , "
Uotnn Is one of the smoothest "llxers" In the
country ,

DoWltt's Little Early fluor * . newt little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
tuna. NOIIO oquaU Use them now-

.Guo

.

: a Hill or Sale.-
A.

.
. U. llmicocu who is , or was connected

with the Orotna State bank , yesterday tiled
a bill of snlo bv which hU household goods
and law library was conveyed to E..ab. .
rlska. Tbo consideration mentioned In the
instrument 1s $1,700 and the property is sit-
uated

¬

ut .MOO California street in this city-

.n'tilllii

.

se! , great in results ; DoWltt's
L'ttl'j Early Itiien. Bait pill for constipa-
lion , hi-.st for sick hqadacho , best for sour
stomach.

IIYDRANIS'REMAIN ONMOVED ,

Mayor Oushiog'a' Little Veto Applied with
Great Vigor to the Ordinance.

COUNCIL CANNOT DEAL IN FUTURES ,

Hills IMiiBt Not Ho Commuted for the
Next Commit to 1'ny Ac-

tion
¬

or the Hotly
last Night.

The city council met In regular session last
night , and as none of the thirteen members
present wore In a mood to Indulge in ( lights
of oratory the session was ot short duration
und all of the business wns transacted within
two hours from the start.

Mayor dishing vetoed the ordinance lo-

cating
¬

additional water hydrants. Tncre
were llfty-eight of them. He gave it as his
opinion that tno contract in force was en-

tered
¬

into by the City Water Works com-

pany
¬

, while the American Water Works,

company was Instructed to remove und locate
the hydrants. As another reason
ho stated that payment for rentnl
would have to bo mndo out of
next year's levy. He questioned
the present council's right to incur such a
debt for the next council to tnko care of. The
veto wns sustained by a vote of 8 to 5.

The veto on the now ordinance relating to
rules governing the ofllco of the plumbing
Inspector was presented. The veto wa *

based upon the fact that ouo rule provided
that the water works company should
bo allowed to assess a line of ? l for
turning oft nnd on water In any building-
.It

.

provided nlso that the waterworks com-
pany

¬

should bo allowed to assess a tax ol $4
against anv party wno turned on or off the
water In bis promises without the consent of
the company. He thought that the passing
of such an ordinance was placing n weapon
In the hands of the company for the purpose
of lighting the city. The veto was sustained
by a vote of 11 to 'J-

.KIlihtH
.

of ii Reporter.
Just then Mr. TutOe noticed a representa-

tive
¬

of the Kansas City Sun within the bar
of the house nnd moved that ho bo removed.-

Mr.
.

. Morcarty , in a lengthy speech , seconded
the motion , llo snld that the paper hnd said
many mean things about him and he wauled
him excluded.-

Air.
.

. Elsassor said" that ho did not propose
loabuso the joportcr. It was true that the
paper had said some bad things about conn-
cllrnen.

-
. It was al-to true that Omaha papers

had said wicked things about tbo same couu-
cilmcti

-
, nud their reporters had not been ex-

cluded.
¬

. .

Mr. Davis said the reporter ought not to bo
denied the right to sit at the reporter's table.
The way would bo to suppress the sale of
the paper and not to insult the reporter.-

Mr.
.

. Morcarty mauo another speech nnd
then the vote was taken. The reporter was
allowed to remain as only four members
voted to have him imnovcd.-

As
.

the vote was announced , Mr. Morearty
remarked , "Now sheeny , telegraph that ,

back to your paper. "
Mr. Davis devoted some time to scorinc-

Mr. . Morearty , und said thnt ho wns sur-
prised

¬

to know thnt any public ofllcml would
put himself in such a delicate position. Pho
debate might have been continued for some
tlmo had not so'no member demanded the
regular orner of business , after which the
work of the council went along without in ¬

terruption-
.Hoiitlnc

.

Mntter-4 Adjustcil.
The contract for furnishing hnrd coal for

the use of the city was awarded to the Ne-
braska

¬

Fuel company.
The council decided to sit as a board of

equalization at the ofllco of the cltv clerk on
November 1C. At thnt session it is the in-

tention
¬

to equalize the general tax for tbo
year Ib9 .

The committee on railways nnd viaducts
recommended that the ordinance providing
for the submission of the question of grant-
ing

¬
a charter to the Metropolitan street rail-

ways
¬

bo referred to the committee of the
whole. Tbo motion prevailed.-

Mr
.

Morearty suited Unit a committee
should bo appointed tocnnforwith thocounty
commissioners and the Board of Education
relative to Judges and clerks of election
within the city-

.Prudent
.

Lowry appointed Messrs. Mo-
rearty

¬

, Tuttle and Etsasser as such commit ¬

tee.
The committee on printing was instructed

to assist the clerk and see to the printing of
election tickets.

The city eiicineor and the committee on
public property and buildings were instructed
10 have stalls prepared for all buildings that
have boon designated as polling places.

President Lowry stated thnt ho and Mr.
Specht had purchased eighty tables and
rented 701 chairs to ho put into'tho booths , to-

bo used on election day.
After passing a few ordinances the council

adjourned , while toveral members weroclam-
oring

-
for the president to fix n dnte when the

council would Bit as a commit too ol the whole
to consider the Metropolitan Street Hallway
oidinance-

.Uosalor'sMagloltoaaacno

.

VVafors.Curoa at
headaches in So minutes. At alt druggists

Eye & oar surgeon , E. T. Alien , M.D-
.Raingo

.

blk , 15th is nuriioy , Oinahn. Of-
flco ilitys , Mon. , Tncs. , Wod. , antj Sat-

.TALSIAGIAN

.

TALK.-

An

.

liiterostlnjf Intorv.ow by "Carp"
for the Sunday Hoc.

That prince of correspondents , Frank O.
Carpenter , has interviewed Kov. T. DoWitt-
Tnlmago , and the results of their meeting
are embodied In nn article which will appear
InTuuSuNniY UKK. It Is1 a popular thing
In some quarters to sneer at Dr. Talnmt'c ,

but , measured by his capacity for work and
the enormous sums of money ho receives
from the American public, ho Is n remarkable
man whoso llfo , habits and personality have
an intense interest for millions.

The distinguished theologue gave full and
frank answers to the interviewer's questions ,

and Mr. Carpenter hns her n enabled to pre-
sent

¬

an exceedingly remarkable fund of Tal-
maglann.

-
. The loiter opens with a graphic

description by the correspondent of the
eminent preacher's homo and study , of his
method of using books nnd the rnro curios
which adorn his parlors. Dr. Tnlnngo Is
then quoted upon the sovcrul subjects that
wore discussed. Ho llrst gives some of his
observations in the Holy Land , and states
bis masons for thinking the prosperous Jews
of America and Euiopo should not go back to-

Pnlostlno. . Ho explaln's how ho Identified
Calvary , the plaeo of (Jhrisi'b crucifixionunit-
in passing denioi thu absurd story that ho
tried to buy it.

The money making dlvlno oven tnkos the
public Into his confidence on his financial af-
fairs

¬

by telling of the sums no receives for
his lectures. Ho also tells what contributions
ho Is making to the press , and gives some
account of the other activities which 1111 his
life.

Altogether It Is a most entertaining story
of ono of the busiest and most lemarkable
men of the time. For thu admirers of Tal-
ma

¬

eo this article will have a special value ,
end the general reader who would keep
abreast of current events and celebrities
cannot afford to miss It-

.A.

.

. O. U , bull ut Kxpojltiun hull to-

night.
-

. _

The following llcoiuiu wore usiiaj by-

Judco Shields yoUorJayj-
Nnmo uiul AildronH. A EC.-

I

.

I I' H. Dimipsoy. Omaha CS
1 Wlnnlo Uojiolioo , On..ilm |
J Andrew C. Nelson , Oniulia If)

I l.iiunuV. . Jiu'iiOson , Uaiuha ID
i Wlllinm I.yoti , Pinalta .T
I Amanda cii , Uniulii lid

i Muson lllukoniiin.Oiiiitha 'M
) MaiV liarott , Uuiuliu . . . , UO

i Charlt'4 A. l.ut&oii. Oniiihik 1M-

II Tunnlu M. Osdiui , Unmliu .'
j Trixl llucvli , Omitlia 21-

iTIIIIo 1'ittrloku , OmaliH -, yo-

A. . O. II. ball at Ksiiosltiou hnll to-
night.

¬

.

il Flulit at u Dance.
LIMA , O , Oct 'JO dance at Port Hencca

last night wound up in a uiurdor , and the

fatal wounding df < several others. Frank
Workcrly , whootuncd the ball , whllo under
the influence of liquor , wont In and flourish-
ing

¬

his rovolvcr.iorderod everyone out. Two
man , Frank Williams and (Jcorge Lcwls.
attempted to disarm him , whoitho shot Wil-
liams

¬

dead and fatally wounded Kowls. Sev-
eral

-

others wont woutided , htid the murderer
was not overpowered until ho had emptied
his weapon ,

Don't fall to sco 777 , the prcat suc-
cess

¬

, at inutlnoojlodiiy at 2iU: ! , Fariiam
Street Theater. Any scat In the hotlsoL-

'oc. .

U.lMf1 ,

III Drntli.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Yost , an need lady , living nt
Thirteenth and Missouri iwonuo , attempted
suicide yesterday afternoon by throwing her-
self

¬

Inn cistern. Mrs. Yost Is about 05 jenrs-
ofiigo nnd together with her husband aged
70 cultivates n small garden patch. Of late
they have boon In delicate health and needy
circumstances nnd In consequence wore lu
very depressed spirits. Yosvardov Airs-
.Yost

.

noted very strangely , i.nd nbout !)

o'clock the nclubbor.s were stnrtlod by crier.
Issuing from the cistern. Mr. Powell nnd-
Airs. . Helyen succeeded after much difficulty
In rotcuini! her. The neighbors took charge
of Mrs , You , and gave hir every attention
posjlblo. Shu is around nzaln nothing tuu
worse for her dip-

.Didn't
.

Allot HI IttiycrM.-
At

.

the adjourned meeting of the exchange
Monday afternoon a bare quorum was pros-
out.

-

. The committee appointed to draft an
amendment to the constitution doing away
with all travelling solicitors loported. A mo-

tion
¬

to adopt was lost , and hereafter commis-
sion

¬

firms can have as many traveling men
on the road ns they may sco lit. In regard to
the inspection of cattle and the condemnation
of diseased animals the following rule drawn
up by the committee was adopted and will bo
posted ton days bofoio final action :

Itlilo xxlll. , section 1. On nnd after the
adoption of tins rule It shad be considered a
violation of 8 line for uny party who Isa mem-
hnrof

-
this association , or who Is represented

by a ini'iiiber In this association , to weigh
hack or intnrn to a salesman any raltlo that.-
ho

.

may have purchased after J p. in. of the
day said piiiehasn Is made-

.C'ity

.

Notes.
John L. Martin Is homo from Herman ,

E. Blair of Chicago is in the city on bus ¬

iness.-

J.
.

. F. McDonald from Creslon , la. , Is a wel-
come

¬

visitor ! ! ! this city.-
L.

.

. Roberts of Sioux City , la. , Is tbo guest
of his cousin , Hairy Kelly.-

W.

.

. C. Henderson and wlfo left yesterday
morning for liutto City , Mont.

The (Jood Templars met Monday evening
and initiated nine now members.-

J.
.

. II. Snyder , n Lincoln citizen , had bus-
iness

¬

in the AlnglcCity yesterday.-
Airs.

.

. Laura Lamkin and T. C. GrlflHh loft
yesterday morning lor Sioux City, la.-

J.

.
. Snyder of Lincoln and Alexander

Miller of Hradshaw wore visitors at the ox-
change.-

Airs.
.

. Joseph Mnrketo'n died Monday and
was buried in Lnurol Hill cemetery yoster-
afternoon nt " o'clock.

I. P KyanliasToturnod from Galesburg ,
III. , whom ho attended the national conven-
tion

¬

of railway trainmen.-
Airs.

.

. Alary T. Kimball of Ho ton , Alass. ,

cnrouio to Portland , Ore. , is n guest of Air.
and Airs. A. W. Uabcock.-

Airs.
.

. H. F. Johnson , after a pleasant visit
with her parents , Air. and Mrs. F. II. Griff-
ith.

¬

. returned tn her homo hi Leo yestcrJay-
moinintr ,

Mrs. G. W. Underwood ami children , from
Vllllsca , la. , are in the city visiting her sis-
ter

¬

, Airs. T. B. Scott. Airs. Underwood is-
on her way to North PJatto to join her hus-
band.

¬

. They will 'make that city their home
in the 'a tu 10.

The republicans held a rally r ! Wordo-
man's

-

ha'll last evening. Colonel Scott nnd
several other well known speakes expounded
repuolican doctrine. The Magic City cornet
band played national airs between speeches.
There was a largonnd enthusiastic crowd in
attendance.-

Alondnv
.

Bwift & Co. purchased CG.1 ? cattle
on this market , breaking their record for a-

bltt day's buying. They broke another rec-
ord

¬

as well. An oven 1OUO cattle wore killed
by this company Monday. The largest kill-
ings

¬

previous were CTctobor 1 and 12. On the
former date they Killed S 30atid the latter b75.-

W.
.

. L. Greggson of Swift & Co.'s will leave
in a few davs for Chicago. Air. Giegcson
goes to the World's fni" city for the purpose
of taking a seat on the Chicago Hoard of
Trade as the representative of Swift A: CV.
The position is a most important ono and Air-
.Grcegson

.
is to boxongratulutcd upon secur-

ing
¬

it.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. James W. Lowery returned
Monday nlcht from their bridal tour. Dur-
ing

¬

the'ir trip they visited Denver, Lcndvtllo-
Gunnlson , Colorado Springs and Pike's
Peak , Colo. , and Cheyenne nnd Laranne-
Wye. . Their many friends gave them n-

lousincr reception at the Uolmonico hotel last
evening.

Two thieves , wishing to protect themselves
from the approaching winter's chilling blnsts ,

sauntered by Diamond's clothing store yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and dospoiloJ several dun-
mlos

-
of their npp'irel. A few hours lat r

they made away with a line ulster that
adorned the Iron ribs of a dummy in front of-
Press' . The goods stolen wore valued at ? 40.
There is no clew to the thieves.-

If

.

nil the world were water ,

And nil the water wcro ink ,

What should wo do for broad nnd food ,
What should wo do for drinki-
If all the world wore water we'd have wet

feet and then colds , ana what would wo do
without

Hallor's Sure Cure Coutth Syrup I

MISSlOX.VItV VV011KKKS-

.Wonun

.

of the CiiitKi'CKnlli "al Church
In Annual SPSMIOII.

The Twenty-third annual meeting of the
Wopuin's Hoard of Allsuions of the Interior ,

will bo held nt the First Congregational
church In this city , commencing at U a. in.
today , and continuing during Thurbday
Including both ovfrnings.

The board of missions of the Interior Is an
auxiliary to the American Hoard of Foreign
Missions nnd its Jurisdiction comprises the
thirteen central states , each auxiliary society
in thcso stnto being entitled to ono or two
dclogatos. It Is estimated that there will bo
about three hundred delegates in attendance
nud tiio comnilttoj on arrangements from the
Omaha society , of which Mrs. C H. Itustin-
is chairman , have m.ido ainplo provision for
the entertainment of tnis largo number of-

ladles. .

The doiegatcs commenced arriving this
morning and by uimorrow moi .ig nearly nil
will have arrived !

Some of the prominent ladles expected nt
the convention are : Mrs S. U. Capron , for
tinrtv years a missionary In India and now,
principal of thu ladies' department , of the ol-
bio Institute In Chicago ; Airs. Alnrsden. for
niMiy years missionary to I'nrkev : Miss Ha
veil , who hns Pe n' very Mitvossful as a mis-
sionary

¬

to Chinai Miss Searlo , a worker in-

Uio missions of .Upan.
The programme for today , Is as fol-

lowi
-

:
II a. m Iliiviittimal nxoiulscs ; ;

addiuvxif wuUomu ; oponliu addruv* by thu-
president. . Mrs .Mncs Hiulth ; Our nork In
India , AfracaundMieiDiiesiM , Mra..li hn Mutt ;
dovolioiml mrullilg.liMl by MNs .M. p.Wilgljljt-
wikiiM'r'H i MioiTf Mri J II lnl.0 ! branch re-

ports
¬

Ohio. MIN. K J ( iomlrlulK Beciutnryj
Michigan , Mrs UNirni ) ( iold. Fcerutury ; Indi-
ana.

¬

. Miss '. II. Warien , sojietnry ; lo.ui , Mrs.
1. I*. I'arltcr , sucn-lury.

U P m ' il cKorclsosifroo iitillni-
iiunt

-
; review of Minimi drn.irliiiuiit. MifsM-

IVinLiie : outluoU In Clilnii and Japan.-
Mrs.

.
. K. W. Illulubfoiu ; uddms , Japan ,

MUi Susan A ho irlu :

4 p in.-.Milldirn's( Hour ; work union ; thu-
t'hliiliiin. . MM Mrih I'nlloukt ucleome to-

Ihul'lilldum chalK TulU , MM Anna I' Mine ,
limit ; n ldri'nic x , Mr * K. I ) . MiuUvn. TurKoj ;

Kov II 1' . Hunch , riiinai-
7IU: p. m. [ sorlptiiti ) and xoiig-

K' rvlri : nddri'-'Ai'H. Hov. II. 1 . lk-ai.li , ( 'hlna ;

Mid i.l: . Miinluir. Turkey.

due Minntp.
Ono minute time often inaktu a ijrent dif-

ference
¬

a one imnuln ivinedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lung* , etc. , 01'

course U a blfwslng. t'nlwb Cou h Cure is-

uch* a remedy. For sal-i by all druggists.
Cubeb Cough Cure- Ono minute-

.Dliln'l

.

Comn Hank With Money.-
Wi

.

iistrn , Pa. , Oct '.'0 Tny .Mol suorgcr
mines have boon closed down on u "ount of
the mvstorfTii "Jltappoaraaco of Wlnlbert-
Alolesbergor , wuo w nt to Pittsburg last
Saturday to get money to pay the inlucn.

FECHHEIMER , GOODKIND & CO. ,
of New York City , have been known for years ns manufacturers of the
Finest Clothing for Men made in the whole United States. Goods made
by this concern were as well known to the clothing men of this country
as Sapolio to the.Belles of the Kitchen , or Pears'Soap to the belles of the
parlor. For reasons not necessary to state at this time , this firm very
r.ecently resolved to dissolve partnership , close out their entire stock
and go out of business. For a number of years we have been among
the best customers that this house has had. Before this stock was offered J
to the general public , a few of the largest cash buyers in the land ,
among them our Mr. Strasburger , the member of our firm who lives in
New York , and whois considered one of the best clothing buyers in this
country , were invited to go through this magnificent stock , just manu-
factured

¬
for Fall trade , and make their selections. Mr. Strasburger

made the largest purchase made by any one concern. He selected

THE CREAM OF THE STOCK.-
He

.

paid spot cash for the goods. He bought goods for less money than
we were ever able to buy fine goods before. After these few buyers had
culled over the entire stock and selepted the good things , the balance of
the stock was thrown on the market at auction. The reputation of this
house ' so great that these goods wore eagerly snapped up , the bid-
ding

¬

being so brisk that everything brought good prices , most of them
full regular prices , and in many cases more than F. G. & Co. had ever
asked for them. This immense purchase , which comprises the largest
assortment o-

fFINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
ever shown in this western world , is now on its way to Omaha , and
will arrive in a day or two. In the meantime , in order to

REDUCE OUR PRESENT STOCK
to its lowest possible limit , the man with the red ink. has been through
the Suits and Overcoats and marked them all down to the lowest pos-
sible

¬

notch. .

Watch our corner of the "Bee. " It'll be mighty interesting read-
ing

¬
for the male portion of our population. Keep your eye on our store.-

It's
.

always the busiest spot in Omaha , but from now on it will b-
exTAM

WILL CURE

POLES
" I have long known Ms value in bleed-
Ing

-
piles It Is the prince ol remedies

In all forms of hemonhoids. " Dr. A ,

M. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

CATARRH
"Have been s constant sufferer for
years from severe colds In head and
throat. Tried most every known
remedy. Pond's Extract rolloved m *
wonderfully , and has effected almost

radical cur* " FR E D E R | C E-

.TINCK
.

, New York City.

SORE EYES
" It acts like magic In ophthalmia , I
Ilka it so much for sore eyes. " Rev.-
M.

.
. JAME-

SON.LAMENESS
.

" I strongly recommend Pond's Extract
for lameness , and use it constantly. "
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athletic
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Had a large eating lore on my ankle ,
which had eaten to the bone. For
nine months I doctored to no purpoie.
Tried n bottle of Pond's' Extract , and
was cured immediately " MINNIE
VANATTA , Lockiooia , Fla.

BRUISES
"Pond's Entract hat burn used with
marked benefit by our inmates in
cases of bruises , and has always proved
very beneficial "-LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , York City ,

SPRAINS
"I have been prescribing Pond's Ex-

tract
>

, and find it a valuable remedy In
strains and affections of like char-
acter

¬

" -W P. BURDICK , M.D.

Had my left hand severely burned ,

and lost the uie of it completely.
Secured relief by uie of Pond's Extract
In twelve hours " Mrs A.SHERMAN ,

New York Ci-
ty.HERflORRHACES

.

"Am troubled with hemorrhacos from
lungs , and find Pond s Extract the only
remedy that will control them. "
GEORGE W WARNER , Scranton , Pa.

" I have used Pond's Entract In a cue
of longstanding internal inflnrn1 ation ,

nd obtained relief within few I urs. "
JAMES E REAOE , Phila Jelpl.la.

and should be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
"Long experience has taught my dm-
lly

-
to regard Pond't Extract as one of

the abiplut * necessities of housekeep *

Ing" ANDREW D WHITE , Presi-
dent

¬

Cornill University

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper. '

MADE ONLY B-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO.
Wow York and London.

'

ifSTIENT.It-
's

.
rfiwulmlilo fipcdflo

notion upon the iilTc-ctca parta-
k'lvctt itHiiprcino contiol over
lllfs , however Bovere.-

AUo
.

for Jlitrns , ficalds ,
rruptlowi , Salt Jflwuin iCf-

.'JYstlmoiilttla
.

from all t-luiMcu
provo lt cfllwoy. Pi Ire COc1-

.S
.

-I l by nil DniKfjIotH or sent by nwll-
on receipt of prim Put up only by-
fOND'8 EXTBAGT CO. , 76 Eth A . .U. V.

NO CURE! ! NO F>AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
rtnr

.
jcnr 'oxpcrlenco. A ropulnr KrHilunlo In modlclno as diplomas show. In mill treating with thf-

irrontcat success nil NeiTOiis , Chronle anil 1'rlvnto Dliunnpi. A permtiionl curn KimriintOGil (or Catarrh
Spemmtorrlioen , host Manhood , Honitnal Woaknun , Nliilil Io-aee , liniiolcnejr , Byi'lillK' Stricture , and all
dlieaii-sof tiio Moot , Skin nnd Urlnitry Oreani. N It. I gunrnnu * f 0) for uvurjr cniu I iiniliirtaka nnrt fall
In ruru. Consultation free , lloolr ( Myatstrlee ot Life ) taut free. Ollloo houre-'J u. in to S p. m. tfunday
10 A m. to 12 m. bend ntnnip for .

FUR CAPES-

.MEM'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

II7"8ond for Faehlon Hoole nmlloil froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
Palmtrlloaidlilotk. 191&193 Slate SL.ChlcaflO.

OMAHA ,

Nos. 108,110 and 112 N. 11th St.

TELEPHONE 1772.P-

ROTCCTCD

.

DY U. a , PATENTS.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' onents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the

celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon Wire.
Call at Factory and set simple *

Stnd for Catalogue and P'ltft.

HEALTHFUL-
.STflCtJaTHENINa.

. DELICIOUS.-
DEVELOPING.

.
. .

Minlo In all fl.tuin , ClituiiT] tliati llio best
caililj.tn.it IIIIIHJOUI In."lllll. Tins EANITAI1Y

" ' '
. . , . , wrui ,

aini futif-

yO

loiuiKiiliiil attiuliS f illu'iisva. It-
wi inkles nml iluvi'IuiK ilx luiM. It c-

oini'ii'iiil
-

v | liy IcMilInt ! ) ijhltlit| | s ITISNOTA
PATENT MEOICINE , BUT A HEALTHY FOOD-
.It

.
111 ili' < nii'illcino for illl | M | islit IIVUOIIH lii.ul-

nclif
-

, anil altojiico lilraclics , iiiiii iilss.ir > . Ti-

Itiuiil
>

v iluillnuM'i USD unyiitlici c.inil ) Din !

tioiiiiil box ? l. MX i niiiils lor fcv | iri- | . .ili-

lhlillipvil to iinv mill rets , hi'iul ft r M Minpl-
tmiiml liox. itli iill Intoini.'iU Hi. l'' SANITARY
CANDY Co. , 3OO CHAMBEII OF COM-

DUILDINO
-

, CHICAGO , ILLINOIS ,

VP li1 n iU'eiiU to ea llio l'n lc -
> l > 1 IMluiliiil.lnv llic.nir llnu-

Irn cut il Uml lioMi Ihuolntiiut ltli"iit | iH" " i'' "
IMl mrx imU'iit r Usiuil l i " n r-

uxt'iit . t wliinii tliiioKilmlni ruin l Kl > eii '" "
c 'l | t'f U ciiue no wli nla miilu llnu u > IIMII-

al i ) i n iiluri |in o lle ( ami t mm lui-nt I nn in-

fiiur turrit , rf nl "IH'O Atlilcu > IIIH I'MifSSI-
T Ho "ion M Wm-otwrMm

TRUSS mT --1--
riurce'tt. JUiiUKH-

TriiM. . IHianrUrnltliounamlil Uyuiiuaiittlio-
IIKhTieiiilliiliitiaini| * luMr al'iii | lil t V l

llagucllc Klullu 'Jrune Co. . fcsil V sirlecu , ' .al

Hie Original ant! Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

ImpartD tiio meet delicious t sto and zoit vO

r.xTiucr-
ofnUTlKltrmm

SOUPH ,

nMHDIOU , OHM-
.TUiMAN

. GHAV1KH ,
at Mnil-

rae , to hlH brother FISH ,
nt WOliCEHTEH ,
tiny , 1851. HOT it COLD

"Tell-
J.KA & JHIiATHi-

ttAIUK
tliut tliclr Banco la-

tilKjilyei t ( rnioil ID ,
India , unit It lu my
opinion , tiio IUOH *. WKI.S1I-

RAItlllllTH.

-
jmlntnWe , an mOI-
UR the luoit whole. .
porno KIUI.O that la-

luade. . " Ac-

.of
.

Imitatioiis ;

BOO that you got Loa & PerrinrfPl-

gnatureonoTcry Imttlonf OrlKlnnl li fltiiiilna.
JOHN IIUNLMN'H ONH. N1JW YOKIC.

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIG , 1873 ,

I.BAKBR&CO.'S'

from which the oicnsa of
oil lias liuun roinoved , la

lntelilnro
and 'It' rln fioluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
aio used in its preparation. It 1ms
more than three times the strenylh of
Cocoa mixed witli Stnrcli , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is tlicrcforo fnr moro
cconoinlcnl , conliiuj less than one cent

c j ) . It is ( lullcloiis , nouri'iliing ,

Htroiigtliciiiiij ,' , JASII.Y: DIOKSTKD,

rind mlinlrably ndnplud for invullda-
ns wull ai for pcrMpiiH la lioaltli.

Hold by Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W

.

, BAKFR & CO , , Dorchesler ,

Dr , Bailey

DENTIST.T-

liUil
.

1'ioiir I'uxlon Illoulc-

'JVIi'' | ) nn IOS. . HJlli WMl J'liriiaiii Htn.-

A

.
( net of tiuiili , u ru .l ) r. fur H 1'urfoo *

nt I ct Ih w llimit ulutm ir-

in , n nor. , HHI. Iliu tlniiit for Blii.-oi i un4-
Iiu Id ic | ii-akt r , 11. IT ilroj ) do n-

Twth Hxtriu t . Without Pain
All Hi nu nt rciirtoiuihtn riUon , nil worU-

w..rr.nlil. . I ut tn H nut lut il Ruldu. _

FREEraiui.
) ! .. . I mil J u.-

rC

.
-

.VAJii.ilw"s !
M t W ihM..C' < ( ''usU.U


